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Local News In Brief
Mr. an J Mrs. Marion Hagler of 

Eagle I’ass visited her mother, 
Mrs. Bettie Clark, last week.

Eugene McDaniel of Sweetwat
er visited A. D . Thurman and 
family and other friends here Sun
day. While here he renewed his 
subscription to the Messenger.

A. A. Tate and wife of Abilene 
visited relatives here last week 
end.

Tommie Woody and family of 
Stamford visited her mother, Mrs, 
W. 0 . Hamilton Sunday.

Norris Shirey and wife of 
Clifton, Ariz. spent the holidays 
with her parents, X lyd e Camp
bell and wife.

W. F. Hale and family of Agua 
Dulce spent the holidays at their 
home here. Their daughter, Bet- 
tye Hale, who is teaching in Dal 
las, joined them for a visit, also 
Billie Pearson of Agua Dulce.

Jimmie Townsend and family of 
Jal, Ni. M. visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend, during 
the holidays and she accompanied 
them to Fort Worth w herithey  
visited Minor Townsend and fam
ily and Mrs. Pearl Phillips.

Mrs. Lynn Trimble returned 
home from the Blackwell Sanitar
ium this week where she had been 
a  medical patient for a few days.

Mrs. Rosa McCall visited her 
son, Capt. Hugh McCall, and 
family of Waco during the holi
days.

Mike Collins was a medical 
patient in the Blackwell Sanitar
ium a few days last week.

Mrs. J. M. Thurman, accom
panied by her daughters, Miss 
Bess Thurman of Midland and 
Mrs. Glen Hamner of Ranger, vis
ited her son, Gilbert Thurman, 
and family of Taylor last week,

Euell Allison and family of Ari
zona visited their parents, Ed A - 
Usjb and Henry Lovell and wife, 
last week.

O. G. Reese and wife have re
turned home after spending the 
holidays with their children in 
Eunice, N. M.

W. M Little and family of 
Goodland, Kan., Mrs. J. D. Guy 
and son, Gene of Austin and Carl 
Elliott and family of Eastland 
were guests during the holidays 
of Charlie L. Garrett and family.

Mrs. Tom Greer of Dallas, Dick 
Vann and family of Morton Val
ley, Mrs, Foster Murray end sons, 
Mrs. Gene Milliran and children 
of Eastland and Will Wilson of 
Flatwood visited in the home of 
J. T. Wilson and family Sunday

Edwin Edmondson of Eastland 
visited Bill Ed mondr on and wi e 
Monday.

C. M. Wyatt and wife of Odes
sa and Lonzo Wyatt and family 
of Big Spring have been at the 
bedside of their mother, Mrs. 
Walter Wyatt, who has been ser
iously ill in the Blackwell Sanitar
ium but is improved at this writ
ing.

C. A. Harlow is seriously ill in 
the Blackwell Sanitarium at this 
writing.

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Murray of 
Colorado City visited her father, 
J. G. Nowlin, and sister, Mrs. O. 
C. Payne, and lamily Uufc. week 
end Mrs. Murray^r«wA*ia*d 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Pearl Snodgrass and son, 
Harold Dee, visited in Eastland 
last week.

J. S. Wilson *\nd wife spent the 
eek end wit', her brother, J. A. 

Rasberry and family of Dublin.

S. W. Loper and wife spent the 
week end with his brother, Ott 
Loper afld wife of Corsicana.

Mias Wanda Payne visited her 
uncle, W B. Nowlin, and family 
of De Leon last Friday.

Ernest Park and wife of Sudan 
visited his brother, Leroy Park, 
and wife last week end.

Friday and Saturday 
Bacon K .  lb 
Pure Lard Bucket

Flour 25 lb SlT,b*"!
Tide S T  
Crackers, 21b

Joe Coilins To 
Be Candidate For 
County Treasurer

Joe Collins, who is presently 
serving as County Treasurer, has 
announced that he will be a can
didate for re-election ia the com
ing Demosratic primaries.

Collins will have a formal an
nouncement to make to the voters 
regarding his candidacy at a later 
date.

Williams Will 
Be A Candidate 
For Sheriff

J. B. Williams has announced 
that he will be a candidate for re- 
election as Sheriff of Eastland
County.

He is now serving his second 
term as Sheriff. Williams will 
make a formal announcement at 
a later date.

1950 CkmM ft Be 
Oi Dispby Sitardiy

Lamb Motor Dpmp&ny of East-
land invites tlj#. people of this 
community to see the new 1950 
Chevrolet that will be on di-play 
in their showroom Saturday, Jan. 
7. Several improvements have 
been made over the 1949 model 
that you will want to see.

D. D. Sandlin and family spent 
the week end with his parents. C. 
D. Sandlin and wife of Springtown

Mrs. R. K Justice visited her 
daughter, Mrs. V. E. Vessels, and 
family of Eastland last week.

M. E. Gregg and family of Oil 
Center, N . M. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Cunningham arid daughter of Jal,
N . M. visited Ike Butler and wife 
last week.  ̂*> 1

Frank Redwine and family of 
Wichita Fall* spent the week end 
with his mother, Mr*. Mamie
Redwine.

Mrs. J. F. Hays visited her 
mother, Mrs. Harris, of Roby last
week end.

Mrs. Gladys Brown and son 
visited relatives in Sweetwater 
last week.

G. T. Pogue and family accom
panied by Mrs. Pogue's sister, 
Mrs. Frances Speer of Rankin and 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
of Crane attended the Preston 
family reunion at Kermit last 

eek. *

Rue Skye and family of A bu- 
querque, N. M. visited Zinn Phil
lips and wife last week.

U. San SUrb Mnktr
Of trrisitiig Clitt

Panama City, Fia.— Northeast 
ern Texas was well represented in
t e Air Tactical School class whic h 
graduated at Tyndall Air Force 
Base here December 16.

.Among them was Lt- J. S. Stone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Stone of 
Carbon.

For the last 16 weeks these Air 
Force officers, with others careful
ly selected for the t aining, have 
taken an intensive course in sub
jects of vital importance to Air 
Force officeis in responsible posi
tions under direction of Brig Gen. 
J. K. Lacey, Commandant. The 
rigid academic course has found 
the officers hearing lectures on 
Military Management, Operati
ons, Operational Services, New 
Developments, Tactics, and Sup 
ply and Maintenance, couple: 
with frequent round table di*ms- 
sions of problems similar to those 
confronting the men operating to
day's United States Air Force. In 
addition frequent demonstrations 
have been given, and the program 
has been interspersed with appear
ances of great lecturers, represent
ing many allied fields of endeaver. 
For flying offi’ers opportunity has 
been given to maintain aerial ef
ficiency through regular training 
flights in tactical aircraft.

Upon completion of the course 
here student officers returned to 
their home bases, to put into op 
eration the the ries they have 
learned. Later, after a period of 
additional service, many of them 
will be selected to attend other 
s hools in the Air University sys- 

t em.

H j  . a  ' 3

Methodist ^ y$
Lively brown, Pastor

Yob Toll On Yoariiff
You tell on yourself by ihefriot.di 

you seek,
By the very manner in which you 

speak,
By the way you emp'oy y o u r 

ieUure time,
By the use you make of your 

dollar and dime.
You tell what you are by tbe 

things you wear.
By the spirit in which your bta^ 

dens bear,
By Ihe kind of things at which 

you laugh,
B/  the records you play on your 

phonograph.
You tell what you are by thp way 

you walk,
By the things of which you de

light to talk,
By the manner in whivh you bear 

defeat,
By so simple a thing as how you 

eat.
By the books you choose from '.no 

well-f:’!'.'1 shelf.
In the thing* and more, you tell 

on o rself;
So there’s really no particle of 

sense
In an effort to keep up false pre

tense.
Sunday

Sundav School 10 a. m,
Vorrmg .’eivicgs 11 a. m.
>!.i i t 30 p. ir.
Evening Set vices 7:00

1950 Cojlge lid;;
Being Shown

The new 1950 Dodge is nov on 
display at McGraw Me tor uc *n- 
pany in Eastland and Mr. l lc -  
Graw e*V»nds to the 
this comrt mity a hearty elcome 
to see this new improved car.

Bob Moore of Camp Hoed ts 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. E. Dunn, 
and Mr. Dunn.

Ed McGothlin was in Dallas 
and Fort Worth on b si ness Mon
day.

Ike Butler and wife visited their 
daughter and her husband, Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Jones of Dennis 
last week.

Majestic
* Eastland
Frida/ end Saturday

“ Easy Living ’
Victor Mature 

Lucille Ball

Sunday and Monday
“The Lady Takes A Sailor” 

Jane Wyman 
Dennis Mo gan

Tuesday, Wednesday
“Madame Bovary” 

Jennifer Jones 
Ven Heflin

Thursday
Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Jim Underwood and wife of 
Gorman visite A. C. 1 nderwood 
and wife Sunday.

D ress Materials
Our regular 59c prints 

Now 49c
Broadc'oth in plaids 59c

A large stock of women’s and 
children’s Anklets 39c 

Outing regular 45c now 40c

i
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A in 't It So

It'* been many year* since 
anyone beard of the complaint, 
“ housemaid's knee." but it isn't 
join* to be Ion* until "televi
sion neck" lakes its place.

As between the fat, contented 
politician ol other day*, and the 
lean austere type ol later days, 
many may a*ree with Thomas 
Jefferson that the fewer of 
either, the better.

"Men are  revertin* to the 
ape.'' says an anthropologist. 
In many a ease it would take 
very little reversion to accom 
nlish the metamorphosis.

Lots of Gaa
' The bureau of public roads is 

autlu ity for the statem ent that 
American m o t o r  vehicles con
sumed 30.338.000.000 gallons of 
motor fuel in 1948 Passenger cars  
consumed 21.639.000.000 gallons; 
buses consumed 780.000,000 gal
lons and 8.189,000,000 gallons by 
trucks.

"BIBLE
j K I I S l

F e NNETH I fPIEM A N

Basket Holds Face Cloth

nor, pad
C peaetraiiac remedy foi 
knocked mtl pads. m i ,  Ml"

MaaalttltrtA h?

Dog Pad Company
Box 685 Albany, Texas

7  DAYS
WILL DO IT

Pineapple Motif
■PHIS a ttractive crocheted basket 
^  can be used as a holder for a 
face cloth in matching or c o n 
trasting color to the towel. The 
popular pineapple motif worlu up 
in no tim e .'

TU, in just 7 diys... in one short week . . .  
•  group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Calos Tooth Powder aver
aged 39% bright* tettk by ecieoli&e teak 
S*hy not change to Calos yourtell? Buy 
Calos today . . .  to your

Haig relievo distroia of MONTHLY

F E M A L E  ]  
C O M P L A IN T S

iTWr folks know this! Good- 
U.tin* Scott’s Emulsioa 

helps rou ward off colds-helps you 
EM woU faster—and helps rou keep

more natural A4D Vitamin* 1 Scott * la 
a HIGH ENERGY FOOD TONIC- 

rich in natural A AD Vitamin* 
/V  and energy-building natural

male functional periodic disturb
ance*’ Doe* thla make you suffer 
from pain, feel so nertour, tired—at 
*uch t'meaj Then tta rt taking Lydia

feel Ea*y u, take end d i n t  
/  f h ' Eeonumical. Buy today at your 
s T. J  drug ■total

about ten daya before to relieve 
auch ijmptoma Pinkham's fcaa a 
grand aoothlng effect on on* of io«m met! Important organs 
Truly the woman • friend !

HyDIA E. PINKHAM'S w-AEio

MORI than jest a tonic — 
it'i powerful nourtthmtnll

B B 3 1 0
T h a t N a « in s {

B a c k a c h e
May W arn of D isordered HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES!

of the k:dncy*. They are *pt to becnmi 
and'uUivt ustpuritieo hum the liI#-«ivio| 
 ̂ You may eulTer nagging backache 

t'*-d.l’n-r"ou**|*n^» .̂ rn out Other’ gr.’

NURSING r t X  

IS A  PROUD • *  
PROFESSION! j j f \

" email *00*rt**iti«« lot Q'OduQtfl <• tin* 
, hotp'di pub lx health. «tt 

—ieodi t* (  NTry Uroa’a fMi*. Dana** help tr, 
w**tc Tney h*v» had mom than hall i 
meitd-d byPfr*l*fu' uaere av*ry»p«ra

- o  eell prepared « 'u  need «***• be •■Me 
> out • |*b or oe i*< erne

—epee to p.el* .ad*. )}. high Khasl giodw 
pttt pad <allege girl*

i hatp.ro' eh*.* ye* -ovid like re 
| © ------*

The Church Dynamic
Lesson for January I. 1950

THE CHURCH is not meant to be 
a club, a lecture-hall, a debat

ing society, a rest home, a music 
hall, an entertainment bureau or a 
burial association. It has some
thing to do along all these lines, 
of course. But the Church is meant to 
be a p l a c e  and , 
channel of power.
One of the l a s t
things J e s u s ,  the 
Founder of t h e  
Church, said to his 
friends wa V 
shall receive pnu 
e r when the Holy |
Spirit is come i 
on you." N —you ' _
shall receiv, c o m -  Or forem an
fort, or wealth, or insight, or any 
other good thing, though all of 
them  have their place. What
Jesus highlights is power

The early Christians could not 
have imagined a church with
out the Holy Spirit, because 
in fact there had never been 
one without him. It was the 
coming of the Spirit on that 
sum m er day in Jerusalem  that 
actually made the church, in 
the first place. True, it was not 
m ade out of nothing.
But suppcfc the Spirit had never 

come? What would have happened? 
Sooner or later the little band would 
have grown tired of waiting, would 
have given up faith in Jesus' prom
ise, would have drifted off one by 
one, and the Christian church would 
have died before it was born.

Tongues of Fire

THERE SEEMS to be something 
mystic, mysterious and unreal 

about the Holy Spirit, to most peo
ple’s mindA We read in Acts about 
the flamiag tongues of fire, about 
the rushing mighty wind, about 
Christian* talking in strange lan
guages; and then we go to our own 
church *nd find there no fire, no 
wind; only ordinary English is 
spoken by everyday people, the 
sam e people we have been seeing 
all week ^

We get to thinking the Holy Spirit 
is just something in the Bible, some 
experience they could have away 
back > i.der, but not here and now. 
After all, looking over the church 
from that day to this, and around 
the world a t the present day, how 
many , ,> sea, authentic genuine cases 
of fire on-the-head or storm-in-the- 
churcb use. do you find? Not 
many Does that show the Holy 
Spirit is not here any more?

IVe must rem em ber that St. 
Paul met with much the same 
questions. Did a man have to 
speak in strange tongues to be 
Mire he had the Holy Spirit? 
Fortunately, Paul stated in so 
many words what the fruits of 
the Spirit a re : Love, joy, peace 

I nok up the rest of it in Gal. 
1:27-23.
You may take St. Paul's in

spired word for i t : If you over see a 
church, a Christian group, that is 
notable for love, joy, peace . . . 
gentleness, goodness, faith . you 
may be sure the Holy Spirit is there. 
Wo do not gather grapes from thorns [ 
nor figs from thistles, Jesus says.

Ilow Can We Get 
the Holy Spirit?

W E CANNOT GET the Spirit by 
wishing ourselves back in the 

first century. We can have the Holy 
Spirit now, on the sam e term s as 
always. There are no new condi
tions, no complicated rules, no ap
plication b lankj to fill out. Jesus 
said: Qod will give the Holy Spirit 
to them that ask him; Paul said: 
Covet earnestly the best gifts.

In any church, if there is 
even a small group who want 
the power of God in their lives, 
who want his power for the 
cliiireb, that little group can 
change that church and change 
the community. Power passes 
through a wire when one end 
of it is attached to a dynamo 
and the other end to a m a
chine that is doing some work. 
P r a y e r —tha t is the touch with 

I God. Service—that is the link with 
man. So power will flow through 
the Church when a t one end it is 
in touch with God, and at the other 
rr.d it is doing something real for 
human need*.

The Way it Happened . . .

IN  M IL W A U H tt A lv in  B. M'olll. o ttu t td  ol telling  toyi with  
out o lurnie. told the tudgo tw o  mecbeuicol p tuqun ti b tlo te  bring 
ordered to l e n t  town.

IN  LO NG  B tA fH .  CALIP ................ B erontt bit be td  ol hterrng
Periibionett u e t t  fe lling  nothing bu t lo te i polite relit m e t  then heed- 
itl i m  tb n tfb . Ktv. Kelpb M. Grove lolled m tn  t l t t ln to l  engineer 
lor help

IN  H IG H LA N D  PAKK. M ICH. . . W hen e n tile d  Ay polite, 
h e m n Ytvton wot carrying on onenoi im ludm g  o long b lodtd built, 
o bloibieib. bow end arrow*.

IN  SAL1 LA Kb C IT Y  . . Polite inteU igohng the ihe ll of |M  
el the home ol M rt K m nit B. H olbrook low  a Pott ol le tl Protruding 
from under a bed. lilted the to te tle l bem. lew o youth u re m h lt out 
end euopr h e lo tt they regeiued then  w i t .

Little Bear Lamp Is 
After-Dark Companion

Lam p for a Child's Room 
•THIS little bear it a jolly «fter 
4  dark  companion. His colors 
glow brightly when the light over 
his head is t u r n e d  on and he 
stands out clearly  in front of the 
dim  night light at his back. ,

Cut a

B tO rri m in. Kan far*

FIRST AID t o  the

■_A|LINQJjO_USi
»Y tOGEIt C. WHTTMAH

P ain t for Insulation Board
( QUESTION; I would like to 

know what kind of paint to use 
on insulating board. We want to 
p laster over the walls gome day. 
and we don't want to put anything 
on it that will prevent us from 
plastering We were told not to 
put on w allpaper, because holes 
have to be put in the walls to 
m ake the plaster hold We were 
also told not to paint with an oil 
paint, but that we could use a 
resin  emulsion water-mix paint. 
We would like your advice

ANSWER: P laster can only be 
applied over an unpainted su r
face; if you intend to apply plaster, 
do not paint the board if you were 
not going to plaster, you could 
paint the insulating board with the 
w ater paint that you referred to 
without sizing or other prepara 
tion. But if you were going to use 
an oil paint, a varnish-sis 
first have to be applied.

For Your Future Buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds

Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
No Cooking. ____Moke* Rig Sating.

To get quirk an*t *at.tying rrliel (font 
(ourh* due to eoM* mu thu recipe in your

Then get 21g ounce* ol Pine* I

Pul Pine* into a pint bottle. and All up 
•ith  your tyrup Thu* you make « full pint 
ot splendid medicine—about lour time* •• 
much lor yout money It never tpoila. and 
taste* fin*

And lor quirk, bleared relief. M it torprim 
•ng You can tool it take hold in • may that

jdakto

M A N S BEST LAXATIVE
G ro w s In Fiolrfa 
an d  F o ro st*

Folk* who need help in keeping regular
ohould look to her ho and run La—for iho 
help provided by Nature.

10 ouch her tie and root*, actanttlleally 
com pounded, are found in N ature  ■ 
Remedy. |R Tablets. Thouaanda of folk* 
have fouiul Ml at night the heat way u> 
aaaur* regularity in tiic morning. So gen
tle—no griping. I t ia wonderful --la* vaa 
you feeling refronhed. invigorated.

Try Ml >'< »ur eipenne 2.5 tablet* 25c. 
Buy a boa at any drug atore and try it. If 
you are not completely anthrtied. return 
the boa and unuaed tablet* to ua. W# will 
refund your tr

If  Peter  Byin knots you  up with

Musclet 
Aches _

^  k in Ben-Gay Contains up
FOR r a s i

^ S r ts —s r —• “ f
Mt coto* to* ■ I I T r —     '

I
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For Your Future Buy FOP SCRATCHES

U. S. Savings Bonds j C jO j M 6 » f c U

Hadacol Helps 
No. Carolina Man 
Work Long Hours

There ii plenty of hard work and 
long hours in the retail grocery 
business, and this is especially true 
for Paul Earnhardt, 816 South 
Church St., in Salisbury, N. C. Mr. 
Earnhardt works long hours at the 
Earnhardt Super Market in Salis
bury, on* of the largest and most 
modern grocery stores in that thriv
ing section of North Carolina.

The grind began to tell on Mr. 
Earnhardt about three months ago 
and he wondered for a time whether 
he would be able to carry on at the 
same rigid pace. But that waa before 
he heard the blessed news about 
HADACOL.

Mr. E arnhard t

“1 have been taking HADACOL 
for three months,” said Mr. Earn
hardt. "I was weak, run down, 
nervous, had difficulty sleeping at 
night, nervous indigestion, gastric 
disturbances, headaches, suffered 
with stomach bloating and gas pains 
around my heart. After the third 
bottle, I started gaining weight, 
was relieved of stomach bloating, 
had no gastric disturbances, head
aches or gas pains. I never felt bet
te r and work long hours. I recom
mend HADACOL”

Mr. Earnhardt, like so many thou
sands of other suffering people, had 
tried many preparations without 
beneficial results before he heard the 
wonderful news about HADACOL.

Mr. Earnhardt puts in long, hard 
hours a t the Earnhafdt Grocery 
store now, but is again his usual 
cheerful self, and when his friends 
comment on his improvement he

advises them to give HADACOL a 
trial.

Mr. Earnhardt was suffering from 
a lack of B Vitamins and the Miner
als which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the blood 
stream so that it can go to work 
right away.

A lack of only a small amount of 
B Vitamins and certain Minerals 
will cause digestive disturbances . . .  
Your food will not agree with you . . ,  
You will have an upset stom ach... 
You will suffer from heartburn, gas 
pains and your food will sour on 
your stomach and you will not be 
able to eat the things you like for 
fear of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symptoms 
may be the results of other causes, 
they are surely and certainly the 
signs of lack of B Vitamins and 
Minerals which HADACOL contains. 
And if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no known 
cure except the administration of 
the vitamins and minerals which 
your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands have 
been benefited by this amazing 
tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old you are 
or who you are . . .  it matters not 
where you live or if you have tried 
all the medicines under the sun, give 
this wonderful preparation HADA
COL a trial. Don’t go on suffering. 
Don’t continue to lead a miserable 
life. Many persons who have suf
fered and waited for 10 to 20 years 
or even longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives because 
HADACOL supplied the vitamins 
and minerals whieh their systems 
needed. Be fair to yourself. Tempo
rary relief is not enough for you. 
Give HADACOL a trial!

Don’t be misled! accept no substi
tute! Insist on the genuine HADA
COL!

Sold at all leading drug stores. 
Trial size only $1.26, but save 
money; buy the large family and 
hospital sise, only $3.50. If your 
druggist does not handle HADACOL 
order direct from The LeBlanc Cor
poration, Lafayettee, La., and when 
the postman brings your package 
just pay the amount plus the c. o. d. 
and postage. If you remit with the 
order we will pay the postage.

Then, if you don’t  feel perfectly 
satisfied after using HADACOL as 
directed, just return the empty car
ton and your money will be cheer
fully refunded. Nothing could be 
fairer.—Adv.

W INTER
WON’T WAIT

Am ^
It's up to you to winterize your 
cor for safety. Check brakes, 
tire chains, lights, windshield 
wipers, and defroster today .. 
prevent an Occident tomorrow.

Prepared in cooperation with The Advertising Council and the National Safety Council

THE CARBON MESSENGER

Classified Department
A CTOS. TRUCKS A ACCESS. __

** condition?0'*!linn,,. Ttsas.

BUSINESS. A INVEST. OPPOR. 
e o n  SALE—2 Service Sta. *  bulk pldnU. 
I transport. 1 bulk truck; 400.000 year. 
S12.000. Pewell Service. Bv*ni„,ion. Kae.

Equipment______________ $15,000. Ir
building 50x100, good location 

ible. Would take crazing lane 
less property. No debt*. Mu* 
GILBERT. Neeena Te.**_ 

FOR SALE 
APPLIANCE 8TORE * SHOP 

ranch!***; Furniture repair & Uphol 
erlng; long lease. Good Ea»t Texal 
wn. For Information write—
4011 East Belknap. Fart Werth. Tax.

b" ak‘"« neVcV„ I

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR VAN BORN Irrigate 

P»«
FOR SALE—Good blackland irrigated

■ money. See____________ ________IILLER, I
sa. Peering, N. It.____ _ __
FOR SALE—By owner, SS0 acre* 
cultivated. 2 excellent Irrigation t

,. CONE. Bex lo!». I

LIVESTOCK
AMERICA S Sheep Trail*- e
plete history, perxonalitu of
du»try. 700 p-------**“ ***'1' ‘—
SpeclalT-----

M ISCELLA N EOU S___
SWEET POTATOES—Po: y  ^Hlco-I 

| bu- r  o B- b̂ *^i"*i", fabi II ‘ 

PERSONAL

TYPY'S ART STUDIO
Large assortment unpab.trd plaster 
urines, brushes. Dresden art col 
glazes requires no firing. Write for » 
lis t Mall order invited.7tS E 17th Ave.. Denser 51. Calnri
—t

REAL E STA TE-M IST 
“ ~ g E E  A. L. BOWLES. A4a. Ohla. 

BBILUNQr BEALS. 

SEED S. PLANTS ETC. _  
BUFFALO GRASS SO renta per 
Johnson grass 10 eenta lb Bur cl< 
20 cents 1b. All *
prices Bala f I  C*„ Galas villa. Tease.

Planning for tire Future* 
B$y U.S. Savings Bonds!

Head CoM 
Stuffiness
fi& /£ v & M s e e c m s i
few Vicks Va-tro-nol Nos 
in each nostril p  
Va-tro-nol works P 
Tig  h t  w h e r e ? '  
stuffy trouble is! k  
It opens up cold- t 
dogged nose . . .  
relieves stuffi
ness . . . and lets

Look Fresh and Pretty 
With This Bright Frock

K te p  Posted on Values 
By R ead ing  the Ads

R ELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Cieomulsinn relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the sett of the trouble 
to help loosen and eipel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes Tell your druggiat 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays ihe cough 
Of vou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds. B ronchihs

“ I LOOK LIKE A FADED BOSS”

F resh and P retty

NICELY styled to keep you look
ing fresh and pretty  about 

your housework. Trim  with bright 
ric rac—tie a narrow belt neatly 
in front. I t’s a w earable daytim er 
with the longer sleeve.

Pattern No. 8319 It 
M. 40. 42 . 44 and 4fl. 
I yard! of 35 or 39-ir

The Fall and Winter FASHION will 
guide you smoothly and expertly In plan
ning a wearable winter wardrobe; spe
cial feature*, tree pattern printed Inside 
U>* book. 25 cent!.

Enclose 25 eenta In coin* to 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.....................SI**....

\ ASK  JMF O  
ANOTHER f

\ A General Quiz

The Questions
1. How many things in a baker’s 

dozen?
2. What is the capital of Peru?
3. How many kara ts  in pure 

gold?
4. Where is the Transvaal?
5. What is a typographer?

The Answers
1. Thirteen.
2. Lima.
3. Twenty-four karats.
4. In South Africa.
5. A printer.

C L A B B E R  G I R L

Guard Yourself Against
GETTING TIRED OUT!

Feel worn out . . listless . . weak . . 
exhausted? If you do. you may not 
be getting enough ol those necessary 
vitamins and mineral# that maintain 
your normal pep, strength and en
ergy. And. when you're run down 
and worn out, you may catch a'dan- 
geroua cold . . pick up a disease or 
slckneaa more quickly. Don’t take 
chances . .  take Vltawlne! Thousands

have taken this very easy-to-swai- 
low, pleaaant-tasting liquid as an aid 
to  nature in building and maintain
ing normal pep. strength and energy 
. . when no organic complication ur 
focal infection is present. Ask your 
doctor about Vltawlne. Then, try -,t 
yourself. If your druggist doesn t 
have iL simply write Vltawlne Com
pany. Louisville. Kentucky.

C R A Z W p r R Y S T A L S

m m  e m  a t  a u  h a d in g  ohug c o u n t h s

Vitawine,



CARBON MESSENGER JANUARY I

KINS THEATRE
Gorm an, i i x o

Tb - in
HRed Hot And Blue”

n f U \ H u tto n  
V ic’ i > W >• -re_

Sat. DouL.c i. mature 
“Thunderhoof” 
Pieiton Foster 

Mary Stuait
end *'ib ro Comes Trouble” 

William Tracy 
Beverly Lloyd

Ford Farsniap
Means less Work,'Mo?V Income per Acre
See us for Ford Tracior#, Deartx i'quipmt 
Genuine Farts and expert Serv: : our -1

U'SKing Tractor Cs. g "
RANGER. TLaAS i U

tw e e

A ^aroe Selection

3un«kon 
“frand Canyon” JM

r .  ?L’o r i  Ar’.en  t
v Beth Hughes 1
Tues-Wed

“The Dude Goes West’! l|
Eddie Albert 
Gale Storm

Admission 'j & 25c All shows

fltetiea k? PuUiealien
THE IT  M l  OF T IX A l 

Tat HeS»ieit# Ibarle AllgseJ
DeUadaai. (areadsi: 

Yee ir% U i H  o*n>m.e4e4 ta appear 
kdeoa tka kaaOrebla Rial Olatriat 
C « n  al laaOaai Oh . it •• »h* eeert 
heuee tbeteel. la E aalla ii T«»« ■' 
ar kala ti 10 a’aleak i  «. el lie  «*• 
Moader east %fu. tka aaplaetlae al 
farty-twd dart In e  a .  lata al lie 
laaaaaae al Ala eltrtUs. m m  bales 
ika IRtk da* af Jaautry k.  1 . WM. 
ikae aad tkara taaeawar oUiatiCs 
•risteal petlrtea Clad la a«U aaart. aa 
Ik. I* k  day .1 NavMbar A. 1 . 1R49.
■a iW« eaeoa. laaikarad 20 081 aa 
the leak at al aaid aaart aid aiylad 
Elkriga B. dLMgaed elalatlf. at. 
■anratta Bkarlt Allfaad dafaadta' 

k  hrlal atatarraat al tka aatf* el 
ilia aalt la at lellewe. la k Iii 
T hla la a euit far diver...
•• ta mere fatly »bewn kr plaiaiifTt ( 
origiaal pa'iiie aa f i% Is tile evil. | 

fffca i I mt rtacjllag iki* pr#a». 
a-tall prerr .‘*v a«ro>*ta tka earn. .** 
cardiac a taw, and make dua ralarna 
aa ike li*  dira«».

l e a n ' els'! give* verier my hand 
a*d aaal »i aaid aoun. a» - ttca li 
laa i aad. F«.*i . -» ■ 2f>ih day 
Kavaraka. A. *  1149.
Attaat: Ho: L Lana Clark 91»
Diatriel laarl.taatlardCaanly, Taxis 

By la v  L. Lata

r m w a w i i i i w  ' «  

Purina Fsoes
Feed Periee aid tea the diftereaee 

Far P e iltry aid Livaateek

W. 6. Baker
Gormin Texn

W atrhes—Ixtngenes,

(carls
Silverware

T V  P in  ;r»a 
Watch Rends

W ittnouer, Bulova, Elgin, Hamilton 
Costume Jewelry 
Ear Screws 
Clocks
Firth Stone Rings

Id en tific a tio n
■racelets

W ilkin’s Jew le ry
feASTlAND

v

- N O THI C: W l? 4
.. t  . . . - w i v j - *  |  . i  

Interest oo custom ers’ service .v 

< k o o u u  b  payable Ja n . 1. 195'> -
* t m * ~ ~ *  ' . j g L«y » a i t

F o r  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  o u t .

*  custom ers,' u n le s s ' p a y m e n t s  . v  

rcash is re q u e s te d V a ll ja ttn x t*

} ~ 'e s* ll b ^ c r e d i t e d  o n  J a n u a ry *

1 ** electric .ervioe b ilb

1

Tka Carkoa M e u a a p r
Doted Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County. Texas
Entered cs c o n d  class matter at
the post oT ct at Carbon, Tax*; 
as under the act of Congress 

March Prd, 1879 
W. M. DUN N  

Publisher

9  .

_ _

'  TEXftS ElECTIK.
tEkiW tOV'J»r

Watch For Our Big

White SALE
Starting Soon

•Irby’s
Department Store

CORMAN, TEXAS

Far Silt
Peanut hay, see or call Mrs. J. 

M. Thurman, Carbon.
F. M. Wood of Cisco visited W. 

W. Martin and wife Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Bridges visited her 

.janddaughter, Mrs. Joe Bentley, 
j who is ill in the Baird hospital,
I Sunday.______________

E. R. Trimble and wife visited 
elatives in Abilene Sunday.

Ihireh 01 Christ See Abb
We Invite you to  com e be With 

us each Lord's Day.
Preaching by W. E, Moor^ 

Bible Study 10:00* .  m.
Praaohlnfl 11:00 e. m.
Lord’s Supper 11:45 a m.

7:00 p.m

For Gas and Oils 
Wc also fix Flats

FISK Tiree and accessories

Abb’s Service 
Statioi

Yeir Bilking Business 
Is Weleom Here

A Coed I n k  To lo Buiioee With

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK *
f * ■  D a p y * . d u m t o f  v  pto SaOOO -FDlC

■ M W —

You Are 
Invited
The Bigger Value
Dodge

Now On Display in our 
Show Room

McGraw
Motor Co

t  * •  -  |
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